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kk If Interclass Hockeyk sk ^ - JANUARY 17,1971 

k I GREEN DIVISIONour complete 
WINTER

k
s

ks Phy. Educ IForestry 125 vs9:30 a.m.*k
k Law “A”.k Science 3 4 vs10:30 a.m.
kk Post. Grad & FacultyEngineers 3 vs11:30 a.m. 

k I 1:00 pjn.
kk

Business 2Science 2 vs
k
k I RED DIVISION
k 1 2 :00 p.m. Chem. Eng.vsCivil Eng. 5
k S.T.U. 3 4Forestry 3 vs3:30 p.m.k

mForestry 4kk Engineers 2 vs4:30 p.m.

STOCK kk Bus. Admin. 2Phy. Educ. 2 vs^ ■ 6:00 p.m.k Hkk
s BLACK DIVISIONk WMs k ArtsPhy. Educ. 4 

Civil Eng. 4 I

vs^ _ 7:00 p.m.

^ ■ 8:30 p.m.
^ ■ 9:30 p.m.

k
- Law “B”k vs

SALEk S.T.U. 2Survey Eng. 4 vsi ss
Phy. Educ. 3y I 10:30 p.m. Elect Eng. 41 VS ■

* V
Interclass Basketballk k

k k

PRICEDk k TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1971
k k Business 3Phy. Educ. 17:00 p.m. vss k
k k S.T.U. Green Arts 47:00 p.m. vs-
k k
k k IsC.E.-M.E. 148:00 p.m. Educ. 3vs
k k yks Law “B" Science 48:00 p.m. vs

kk fmk %\ Faculty Engineers 39:00 p.m. vs

%k
Civil Eng. 2Phy. Educ. 49:00 p.m.k vs

k
kk Law “A” Forestry10:00 p.m. vs

k kto S.T.U. Gold Elect. Eng. 410:00 p.m. vskk
kk Volleyballkk
kk
y | MONDAY, JANUARY 18,1971

Court 1. MA. - Educ.
k

k I 8:00 pmk Mech. Eng. S 

Elect. Eng. Grads 

CivU Eng. 5

vs
kk

k 2. Facultyk

OFF
vs

kk 3. Forestry 25 vskk
k I 9:00 pmk Court 1, Phy. Educ. 3 Facultyvs
kk Mech. Eng. 52. CivU Eng. 5 vskk
kk
kk Raiders lose twice to Mainekk
kk
k English dumped 20 points 

in the first 20 minutes, but he 
too suffered from the team’s 
second half doldrums as he 
managed only 7 points in it. He

Friday n»t the Univ,mty
«47*“ -

97-87 win. Any semblance of a of particular note in Satur- 
Raider rally in the fourth ^ ^ was the number of
quarter fell short as the closest fouk ,n the fmt half the Raid- ' 
they came was 4 points.

Bob English and Jeff Mac
Leod were the big guns for the 
Raiders netting 22 and 19 
points respectively. The bulk 
of both players’ points came 
in the first half. Dick Slipp 
came on strong in the second 
half to mesh a total of 13 
points for the game.

From the foul line, Maine 
sank 19 of 27 free throws while

k The Red Raiders continued 
their losing ways over the week
end dropping a pair of games in 
Noetheast College Conference 
play here at UNB.

Save Money 
On Quality Merchandise 

Don’t Miss This Sale
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k Sharp Clothes ^ for Today's Modems

kk
kk ers were called four times while 

in the last they accumulated a 
total of 19. This fact combined 
with the lack of scoring power 
in the second half would tend to 
indicate a lack of conditioning.

Carter, Eric Cassidy, and 
Chip Budreski are all bright 
new additions to the team. They 
are presently playing second- 
string but are due for more • 
action in future games.

This weekend, the Red 
Raiders begin play in the At
lantic Intercollegiate Basket
ball Conference in Halifax.
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k kk 96 Regent Street k UNB was good on 11 of 20.
Saturday afternoon saw Un

iversity of Maine of Presque 
Isle roar back from a 1 point 
half-time deficit to romp to an 
87-67 victory. UNB was able to . . A .
keep the pace in the first half tom^X ^ conUnu* luact,°n

tomorrow against Dalhousie
University,

k
k

sk
kk ;kk
k They tangle with Saint Mary’sk
-k i

k but completely collapsed in the 
latter.kk jr m <* .


